Reconstruction of the severely deficient acetabulum with the bipolar prosthesis and allo-autograft.
We reviewed the clinical results and radiographs of four patients who had revision of the acetabular component of a failed total hip arthroplasty with a bipolar socket supplemented by autoallograft to reconstruct massive bony defect. These patients were followed up from twelve to seventeen months. The clinical score was assessed by a modified d'Aubigne's rating score that assigned a maximum of 18 points. The preoperative clinical score ranged from 1 to 5 points (mean: 3.25 points). The postoperative score improved to a range of 13-17 points (mean: 15.25 points). Of the hips examined, nearly all were pain-free. The largest possible bipolar cup was used with solid structural allografting augmented by morseled cancellous autograft. These have been uniformly trouble-free with acetabular reconstitution. Cup migration was minimal or none. The follow-up periods were short and some migration is probably to be anticipated in the future. Although this technique was originally conceived as part of a staged procedure, it seemed as a definitive procedure yielding acceptable results for dealing with a severely deficient acetabulum. Larger series and longer periods of follow-up are demanded to support this assertion.